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IMTJSRVIEW .ITU L. J . WAJUKKR
miles fiorth of Pi t teburg.

I moved my wife and one baby in a covered wagon

from Lpgan Count ŷ  Arkansas in the year of 1808. I was

twenty-three yenrs of age at the time* W© 1 ofited txi

Old Oakland which ia one mile west of Madill. I t was

in what wan celled lickeno Co nty in Indian T e r r i t o r y

days.

I remember the f i r s t load of lumber brought in-

to Madill. I t waa for the foundation of the f l r a t

store building, however I don' t remember who operated

the f i r s t s to re . .&ere the depot i s today waa nothing

then but a duck pond. The closest railroad wat. at Ard-

more_,which was tnenty-five mile© away.

I farmed on the banks of the ^aahita Idver. In

fact that was the only place anyone could i'arifi In the

Terr i tory , on the~banic8 of the rivere» The grass was

high and thick, i t CP-IO© up to the backs of a co. pony, -

I remember two ferr ies ,one was across the v/ashita

HiVer near Old Oakland c l ied the old Lynn Ferry. # The

other one waa aercso Red River going into rexoe called
«

the Thoapaon Grossing but I don'ir remember-»h«- ope-rnjbed

eitlietr one of them*
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My first employment after coming to the Territory,

before I started farming, was working in a one sttnd cot-

ton gin. at Old Oakland which was owned by Jess Cornelieon.

He built me a little box house to live in d o n by the gin,

but it burned down some years ago, e could gin about five

or six bales of cotton a day, and cott n sold for eft-̂ ht or

ten cents a pound, and d ring Cleveland's last adrainiatrat-

ion it.ran as low as five cents a pound. ><e would, take

the cotton to market in Texas and later,' after Ardmore boom-

ed up^we sold it there. The gin was run by steam as «e

knew nothing of electricity in those days* The first year

I worked there "we had an explosion* There Y&& two otksr men.

working besides myself and one of. tham was killed*.

Nub Toiliver was what you might say founder of Madill,

as he first owned all the land where Madiil-was'built*

I can give you the names of two ra.ches but as I \s$s

nevepp associated rcith them, I know very dittle about thera*

They were the Jim Bounds and the S&nkers Ranches* They had

many acres of ronga, but no fenced pastures ae they did a

few years later.
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.few^such as Thomas and Ionia Pickens. They were quite

-wealthy as they had lots of cattle and horses*

Jto those days when a man found a horsa uudr n~€

was nevex arrested. He would be killed by whoever found

him to be a thief and his body left where they shot him*

* The Sheriff of Pickens County at that tijne was a

Chootaw Indian by the mnae of Charley Mule, I remember

of being told of an instance where Sheriff Mule was sent

on a trip for a men* • In those days if an Indian officer

had to fight aith a man he -would moat, almys Just kill

him, and Charley Mule took the prisoner into the Judge ^

told him "I had toc fight hint, kill him,"

I had vsry few experiences in the Territory as I

did not travel about or mix muoh.with my neighbors.


